February 2015
Dear Pastor and friends,
Missions Conference:
One of our greatest joys is to tell the stories of faith in Europe. Jesus shows up and quite often he
shows off. Lives are impacted and it is thrilling to have a part in watching that happen. We were
invited to participate in the missions conference and emphasis in Houston, Texas at Cypress Creek
Baptist Church. It was exciting for us to meet new friends and watch God move.
As a note, we are always available for reporting. Should you believe that we would add value to your
programming, invite me or us both for a visit. We will work our calendar to meet your needs. It is our
privelage. Even this visit brought a number of conversations with people considering a short-term
internship in Germany.
Michelle overseas
This year seems to be an emphasis of overseas evangelism. We take two teams overseas to inspire
and broaden their horizons for career missions. Today I leave on a short trip to Cambodia to
encourage our missionaries serving in Phnom Pehn.
Michelle Noe came to Christ from a Catholic background and caught fire. She has been involved in our
church and then felt led to go to Bible School. Now we have sent her for two months to the
Philippines to be inspired and contemplate where God would have her serve.
Know that we seek to duplicate what your investment produces – you send a gospel witness, our job
includes producing a ministry that is dedicated to the same task of reaching the world for Christ.
Europe has the economic ability to send – it is our duty and privilege.
Let’s be faithful and live lives of faith, meaning leaving our comfort zones as He leads our lives to
impact people for eternal values.
Yours, in His service,

Keith and Debbie Gandy

